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LansSiurgliBre
420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

50 Alisiik

Petticoats

Made of excellent quality
taffeta in brown navy
emerald gun metal hunters
green changeable greens and
black Made with a 12inch
circular flare flounce with silk
foundation and dust ruffle all
lengths For to C QS
day special at f nK

EDUCATIONALM-
RS M n AVAIDECKEn-

Ha Moved Her Studio
1822 FIFTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST

An Education Which Counts-

Is tho only Kind the future money
earner should bother with The edu
cotton you get at Strayers can be
convorted into dollars and cents In
any office in thIs country Its right
to the point practical sufficient
Phono for catalogue

COLLEGEO-

ld Masonic Temple 9th and F Sts

UNITED STATES COLLEGE OF

VETERINARY
C

SURGEON-
SC XW WASHINGTON D C

Rated Clns A by I S Government
b V NTEENTH SESSION OPENS SEPT 15

and clinic New building and mm-

l Irtely equipped and clinic B c
and clinical kbontoritt

rod lecture room Emvthiog cowpl
WHITE FOR CATALOG

HALLNGYES
SCHOOLD-

ay and night Kindergarten to eoll Com-
r te preparation for any cfdlfgr Certificate adwHs

Mite of Krcncii German Ueneral-
urni Applied ittenUtry Ihyaic Ac UoofckMpiRg
and courses Catalogues

FRANCES MANN A M Pri
Phone Alain 3177 SI KIT

STJDBNT3 IN ANY SUBJECT WANT
d br ifcllled teaekera Free glTen by

FISK TBACHBnS AGENCY 1506 Pa ate

PHILIPPINE OUTLAWS

Four Wanted for 3annacrc Held by
Army Captain

New York Dec 1 A cable dl mtch
received in this city today from Zam
boanga in the Philipplnet reported
capture of four of the outlaws who a
month ago massacred some American
planters at Davao Gulf in Mindanao
Three outlaws were killed in the in
which there were captured one of the
killed being a datto

The capture of the outlaws according-
to this cable dispatch was made by dipt

B Humphreys of the
Infantry Capt Humphreys wa a mem-
ber of the West Point football team in
IBM and l7r and has distinguished him-
self by hte fighting qualities pn several
occaafona

OBITUARY

Chief Justice Ki neraa
San Juan Porto Rico Dee 2 Jose M

Figuento chief justice of the Supreme
Court died today

Dr Henry Hntohlnion
Algiers Dec i Dr Henry

of St Paul Minn died suddenly at
the Hotel Muctaptia Superior in this
yesterday

Ilev C 31 Will In m
Richmond Va Die 2 Right Rev

Charming Moore former Episco-
pal bishop of Japan died today after
an illnatt of two years eightytwo

William DvVeedcr
New York Dec l William D Veeder

Brooklyn lawyer who had served as
Representative and surrogate died title
morning of heart failure at hi home 16-
3Remaon street in seventysixth year

William P LetcliTvorth
New York Doc lWilltam Prydr

Letchworth who gave to the State of
New York hl 1000acre park home Glen

near Portage on the QeneMe River
died there last evening in his eighty
eighth year

John B Anderson
Charleston W Va Doe

reaten tative John B Anderson died
hs home at Richwood today His son
F H And arson IB a of the
next West VIrgiala

Julius E French
Cleveland Dee 2 JuUus E French

cf New York head of the Railway Steel
Springs Company and members of th
board of directors of the American Loco
motive Company and largely interested
in other enterprise died today at the
home of Mi daughter Mrs H 1C Dev
ereaux aged eeventythree years Ho was
recently operated on for stomach trouble
at Rochester Minn and came here last
Saturday in Improved health it WEB
thought

PsrWans e 435800000 poends of neat each
year rxctoto of poultry and game

Sweet
a

Gatawba-
a pure and delight-

fully palatable Sweet
Vine Good to have at

hand when entertaining
callers

Phono Main 9D8 Our now store
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EXPOSURE FATAL

TO AERIAL RACER

Jacques Faure Dies After
Hunting Trip in Canada

Quebec Dec Faure died in
the Jeffrey Halo Hospital here this after-
noon after a short illness of typhoid
pneumonia due to exposure and neglect
of a cold contracted while on a hunting
trip with Walter Do Mumm In tho Luke
St John region where he went two
weeks from Ottawa where ho was
tho guest of William McKenzie president
of the Canadian Northern Railway The
latter had mapped out the trip for Mr
Faure who was an ardent sportsman

Mr Faure and Mr De Mumm were par
ticipants in the James Gordon Bennett
balloon race from St Louis Mr Fauro
being in the balloon Condor and Mr Do
Mumm in the Isle de Franco The Condor
landed at Two Rivera Mich and the
Isle de France at Cartler Quebec

Mr Faure WaS a brother of the late
President of France and was one of the
best known balloonists of Europe Ho
had crossed the English Channel seven
times in a balloon and had made 375

ascensions He was a giant in stature
and was the champion amateur strong-
man of Franco He was about forty years
OldHfs remains will be taken to France by
Mr Do Mumm who was accompanying
him on a leisurely sporting tour of tilts
world

CENSUS IS 91000000

Official Estimate Will Be Made
Public December 10

According to an unofficial estimate
made at the Census Bureau the popula
tion of the United States for 1011 will
apprqximate 9100QOCO

The total for twentysix of those Status
is more than 00000000 a gain of about 23

per cent over the population in the same
States in 1900 At this rate according to
the officials the total population should
be around the 01000000 mark The offi-

cial total will be announced about De-

cember 10

ADVISES UPPER CLASSMEN

President Thlrkield Addresses
at Howard university

Exercises were held by the Council of
Upper Classmen of Howard University
last night in the Andrew Rankin Memorial
Chapel when President Thirkleld and
Prof William H H Hart of tho law
department addressed the meeting

President Thirkield spoke on Upper
classmeulsm and advised the young men
in the responsibilities of their position as
leaders in the university Prof Hart
spoke on The law eternal Music was
rendered Miss Eva B Dykes

solo and Alien Perie Alexander
vocal solo The exercises closed with the
benediction from the chaplain

DR H 3 CRAMPTON TALKS

National Geographic Society Hears
South Pacific Lecture

Dr Henry E Crampton of New York
City addressed the National Geographic
Society last night at new Masonic
Temple choosing for his subject Islands
and their people of the Southern Pa
clflo Henry Gannet presided

Dr Crampton is a director of the
American Museum of Natural History
and a professor in Columbia University
He is probably one of the boat informed
men on the life of the Southern Pacific
in the world

He discussed the geographical and an
thropological conditions existing in New
Zealand Fiji Islands the Marquises Sa-
moa and Hawaiian Islands

CURRENCY REFORMS SOUGHT

Monetary Commission to Educate
Public of the Xecesulty

The Monetary Commission will under
take an active campaign from now on
to educate the public to the necessity of
reforms in our currency system
commission met yesterday in the Senate
office building with Sflnator Aldrich pre-
siding

At the concTuslon of the meeting it was
announced that tho commission had de-

cided to hold public hearings for the pur
of affording an opportunity to com-

mercial and financial organizations of
opinions on the subject under

Investigation
The commission will make no recom

mendations to Congress in the forthcom-
ing session At the conclusion of the
next seseion the commission will hold
hearings in different cities of the country

ELKS TO HONOR DEAD

Memorial Services Will Be Held at
National Theater Tomorrow

Arrangements have been completed for
the memorial services of Washington
Lodge No 16 B P O E to bo held
tomorrow night at New National The-
ater

Grand Trustee Alfred T Holley of
Hackensack N J will make tho me-

morial address while Hon Charles E
Pickett P G E R Waterloo Iowa
Lodge No 230 will be the other speaker

Music will be rendered by the Marine
Band and vocal music by a quartet

of Sillers Roderick Rollings and
Hensey prom Lucia Witcomb

McIntire and Frey
Violoncello sota Pritz Mueller

Rev Dr George Flake Dudley pastor
of St Slophens Episcopal Church will
pronounco benediction An impressive
part or the services will be the reading
of the Thanatopsls whose sentiments
were responsible for the founding of the
order and which was Incorporated as a
result in the ritualistic work of the
order

BALLINGEB CHARGES REVIVED

Talk of Impeaching Secretary of
Interior Again Current

Talk has been revived that tho Demo-
crats of the House intend to push a reso-
lution impeaching R A Balllnger Sec-
retary of the Interior The basis of the
proposed impeachment it was said will
be charges brought against Mr Ballln
ger by Gifford Pinchot and Bther critics
of the present administration of the In-

terior Department
According to reports here the resolu-

tion will be Introduced by Representative
Heflin of Alabama an intimate friend
of Representative James of Kentucky
who is a member of the BallingerPlnchot
committee on inquiry

So far as can be learned the Demo
cratic members of the committee on

have no present intention of offer-
ing a resolution unfrocking Secretary
Ballinger These members will meet here
today Later when they are Informed
that their presence is desired by Chair-
man Nelson they will hold a final con-
ference with the majority members of
the committe-
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INSURRECTOS FILL
JAILS OF MEXICO

t
Continued from Page One

prletor of the has been held un-
dercharges of fomenting trouble through
his newspaper and Is now In Belem

Two were shot dead In a fierce
handtohand battle with the employes
of the Hacienda Santa Rosa near Pue
bIn today Ten mounted bandits heavily
armed attacked the hacienda about mid-
night and the manager of the ranch Im
mediately armed his employes and led
thorn In the defense So effective was
tholr lire that bandits were forced to
flee leaving two of their number dead

INDIANS NOW ON WARPATH
AIDED BY INSUEEECTOS-

Merldla Mexico Dec 2 The Maya In-

dians are again on the warpath and are
giving the government troops In Yucatan
all they can do to keep them from In-

vading the populous territory around
Valladolid

A number of engagements have been
fought with the Indians during the last
few days In tho region Valladolid
but no public report of tie casualties has
Men made It is stated that a number
of Mexican political malcontents have
Joined the Indians

NEARLY OVER

IS GOVERNMENT REPORT

City of Mexico Dec govern-

ment reports that tho country la quiet In
all sections except Chihuahua and north
ern points in Coahuila

Further reports of the fight at Peder
nales near Chihuahua between iBO fed
oral troops and 400 rebels last Tuesday
have not been received It is said that
the government force was almost anni
hilated The war office declares that
the engagement was of little Impor-
tance and that tho opponents of tho fed-
eral troops were only a few bandits
In other quarters however that affair
Is considered to have been much more
important

Tho inauguration of President Dlaz yes-
terday Is causing much comment in Mexi
can and foreign circles In the capital
owing to the lack of enthusiasm There
wall absolutely no charing when Presi-
dent Diaz Journeyed through the

streets before and after the cere-
mony More than 3000 troops besides
the entire police force were stationed on
the streets through which tho President
passed It is difficult to obtain the opin
ion of Mexicans of whatever class on
political subjects in days of revo-
lution owing to the fact that everybody
fears arrest

CONSUL ELLSWORTH ASKS

FOR TRANSFER FROM POST

Eagle Pass Tex Dec T
Ellsworth United States consul at Ciudad-
Porflrio Diaz has telegraphed a request
to the State Department through Amer-
ican Ambassador Henry L Wilson at
Mexico City that he bo transferred
to another post

If a transfer be Impossible he asks that
his telegram be accepted as his resigna-
tion Mr Ellsworth takes this means
of resenting goMip circulated in Eagle
Pass that ho was the author of sensa-
tional reports on the Mexican revolution
which reports it is claimed have in
jured trade with Mexico

CORONER HEARS SMITH CASE

Jury Says Child Met Death Un-

known Hand
Asbury Park Doc 2 The story of

Marie Smiths brutal murder in Asfiury
Park was rehearsed before Coroner Rob-
ert N Purtice and a jury today and a
verdic that the little girl met her death
at the hands of a person or persons un
known was reached at 6 oclock tonight

The testimony was a xevlow of the
facts heretofore published Tho doctors
who performed the autopsy would not say
positively that Marie had been maltreated
either before or after death

Thomas Williams the negro suspect
will be kept in the Freehold jail until
further evidence Is procured and the case
submitted to tho grand jury Frank
Heldeman the young German florist ar-
rested last Sunday as a suspect is re
lieved of all suspicion Ho tgld a straght
forward story to the Jury and his bail
was released

MONTTS BODY ON SHIP
t
Impressive ServIce at Berlin for

Late Chilean President
Berlin Dec 2 Tho Kaiser arranged a

remarkably impressive funeral today
for Pedro Montt tho late President of
Chile who died hero last August The
body has been lying in a vault in
Hodwlgs Catholic Church since he death
of the former President awaiting the ar
rival of tho Chilean war ship Blanca
Encalada

The body was conveyed from the
church this afternoon to tho Lehrter
railway station with an imposing escort
of 5000 troops Tho Encalada with the
remains aboard will sail from Bremen
tomorrow Mr Hill the American Am-

bassador and tho members of tho for-
eign diplomatic corps attended the
funeral service

COL THOMAS POTTER DEAD

Millionaire Soldier n Victim of Ex-
posure at Johnstown

Atlantic City Dec 2Col Thomas Pot
ter Jr millionaire manufacturer and
former quartermaster general of the
Pennsylvania militia died hero tonight
at 390 oclock at his shore residence 401

Oriental avenuo Death was duo tq a
dropsical disease contracted while in
command of Pennsylvania troops at the
Johnstown flood

Mrs Potter Mrs Allen Nalshaw his
daughter and Wilson Potter the son
who raced here from Alaska to see his
father alive and arrived a few days ago
were at tho bedside when the end came

Harrison Seeks Mayoralty
Chicago Doc H Harrison an

nounced today that he is a candidate for
mayor The announcement was Informal
and was precipitated by divers rumors
that he was about to withdraw and one
that he even now was planning to move
to California This last was what moved
the fourtime mayor to speak earlier
than he had intended

Capital and Profits Orer J17T5000

SIZE of
Accountw-

ill not determine the
of the advantages youll

derive from being a depositor-
in our banking department

We pay the SAME RATE
of interest-

on both large and small ac-
counts and treat our depositors
with uniform courtesy

National Savings
and Trust Company-

Cor 15th and N Y Ave
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A Shoe for Men Young in
Years and Men Young

Braddock
MS Thought

i
MANS age is determined more by

disposition than by the flight of
time

The CRADDOCK Shoe is a young
s mans get us right We dont

care a hang how many years are chalked up
against him on lifes
mean the man who is still very much N
alive the man who is progressive in x
thought and allows his apparel to re-

flect the kind of man inside
The spirit of progressiveness is V

emphasized in the advanced CRAD
DOCK the superior leather qualities and character of construction that is evident throughout the V

the price 350 strikes a straight from the shoulder blow for a lower cost of living

CRADDOCK Shoe
ALL STYLES ALL LEATHERS

questionably the most progressive feature of the CRADDOCK Shoe is the BERBERICH Guaran-
tee The CraddockTcrry Co were so insistent that the CRADDOCK would wear at least 30 days longer
than any other 350 shoe and backed up their assertion with a manufacturing demonstration held
in our Pennsylvania Avenue StpYe so convincing that we not only accepted the exclusive Washington
Agency but backed up and continue to back up every CRADDOCK Shoe sell with the following iron

clad guarantee

CRADDOCKTERRY CO of Lyichburg
having convinced MJ that CRADDOCK Shoes will

wear 30 days longer than any other 350 mans foot-

wear we take it upon ourselves to guarantee the
t

Uf

CRADDOCKS that we sell not live up to this guaran-
tee in the strictest sense of the word we hereby agree j

to give the wearer a new pair absolutely FREE ff
ROBERT BERBERICHS SONS

HVashingtons Largest and Most Pro-

gressive Shoe Established 1868

Made by the Goodyear

Welt ProcessROBT BERBERICHS SONS i

111622 7th St N W TWO STORES 813 Penna Ave N W
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TO REGULATE COLD STORAGE

Bill Along Lines of Pure Food Act
IropoMed

A bill regulating the sale of food placed
in cold storage will be reported to the
Sonata early in the coming session

It will be drafted along the lines of the
purefood act The bill will require tho
branding of foods released from cold
storage in such a manner as to Indicate
its exact character and tho length uf
time it has been kept on ice

It will also contain provlfliis against
the sale of storage food that is unwhole
sojne and provide penalties for

and other violations of the law A
time limit on will also be fixed
varying the nature of the
food The details of the measure are npw
being worked out by Senator Heyburn

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Fort TOnrtli Yet Deo 1 Tha Fort Worth
High School Bunding was destroyed by fire
Th loss la 100000

London Dfc 2The cue of the Duke of Man
Who recently was mxrtted

pcndldtis is prcKreajlDC faramiily

Cambridge Dee Nobel lecture to be de
limed tr Theodore Rooswtlt on December
11 will bare for its subject pied ethics

Worcester Mass Dec he was about to
ask a young woman to with him George L
Johnion twentyoQ dr pve4 dead dancing
school

Seattle Wash S Alaska Steamship
Companys sUamshlis Northwestern la hard and
fAst on the r dts at Felt Bay San Juan Island
four miles from RoglyHartw

Ottawa Dec 2 rates will te materially
reduced between lilt In Canada as a result
of a Judgment to be down by the Canadian
railway commission tomorrow

Ottawa Dec entire 200 of
line carrying energy at

003 volts to all centers af Ontario west
of and including Toronto completed and In op-

eration I
Philadelphia ilTie Wg

of this city announce they rtll not be kept
oiien at night J3irktmaa shopping rush
Six oclock will be closhjg hour most of
them

Augusta Oa VAM temperature
records for this date v ls ten this morning
when the mercury dropped to S abt e xero Sandy
Stuart an aged colored man was found frozen to
death in the street this morning

Lawrence Kans Dec 2Franlc Belding a Junior
student In the University lUnsas pn ably will

the sight of both eyes frttowing an explosion-
of sodium in organic chemistry laboratory In
the universtt

FIndlay Ohio Dec appolnfm nt as postal
inspector has just been recoiled hero for E E
Ralnmund who died in Aitntt from lockjaw He
passed the examinations with high marks three
years ago

New York Dec lThe Prison ASSOdaUon of
New York has raised an endowment fund of 50000

A year ago Smith Ely womiitd it cantribuUa of
J230CO to this fend if lie association should raise
u much more before December L

London Dee letters by George
Washington relative to the adjutants of Northern
Neck Va brought 50 at Sothbys Tenny
sons letter sanctioning the setting of music of The
Charge of the Light Brigade sold for 3-

1Phihdelphla Dee 2Dr John a Do Costa
emeriti gymaecotogist at Jefferson College and a
prominent physician throughout the country is
critically ill of uremia and kidney trouble at his
residence 1022 Spruce street He is serentyone
yean old

Chicago Dec 2 Moses Webb a negro who is
said to hate been he ast wirvhor of the eight

contrabands who led the horses attached to the
bastes at the funeral of Abraham Lincoln In Spring

elghtyflro old and born Plata
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Exconvict for State Senator
Frankfort Ky Dec 2Jlm Howard

who was convicted several times and
pardoned by Gov Wlllson as being
principal In the murder of Gov Goebel
will make the race for the State senate
and will be backed by Congressmanelect
Caleb Powers

the

Prisoner Starving Himself
Jloundsvllle W Va Dee 2 Louis

a young foreigner serving six
months jail sentence here for pistol tot
ing refuses to eat and it is feared
he will starve himself to death He says
the jail food Is not fit to eat Bierce is
also under Indictment for shooting with
Intent to kill

lerce
¬

American Tar Killed
Gravesend England Dec 2 While

coaling ahlp today a petty officer of the
American battle ship Minnesota fell over
board and struck a lighter which was
lying beside the war ship He was killed

A motorcycle driven by petroleum uu invented In
1SS5

¬

You must
guard your family

Every husband and father should safeguard his family with a
savings account

Neither sickness npr misfortune may overtake suppose
they do Are such an call for

Unpleasant possibilities must be considered for theyre just what
will arouse you to action

Dont wait for tomorrow for its never Today is the time
for you to open a bank account with us even if have to make the
start witty a single dollar

Add every penny that can be spared from your income for safety
increases as your balance grows The money will be absolutely secure
in our keeping and well pay you 3 interest compounded every six
months

MECHANICS
SAYINGS BANK
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